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October 7, 1941
Benningtonon College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

Tue Central Gommittee met on October 1941. 

Those -ore sent were: xs. Garrett, Ann 1,Iills, Eleanor

?.:et calf, Theodora Boothb~r , Teressa Blumber, and 

Lucile Bloch. 

At the last meeting there ws.s some c;;_uestion as 
to hours for :pc.' rking in the student driveways. The 
committee thought parking v1as to be allowed until 
10 P .M. though parking signs set 7 P .;·,1. as the dead
line. Teressa Blumberg spo1ce to Mr. Tschorn ·who v:ill 
correct the signs to read 10 o 1 clock. :-:owever, IJr. 
Tschorn insists that the gates be closed at 7 ? .JI. 
to prevent visitors from ·.-:and.ering to the houses. 
Thts did not seem a leeitimate reason for barring the 
arives before :parking hours are over. i.'.r. Tschorn 
will be asked to attend a meeting and explain his 
reasons. 

Phyllis Rbields 

.:~ renort was received from the night watchman on 
Gcto ber f: rr?h:,vllis Shields signea_ in at 1: 30 A .:ii~. with 
three boy friends. -?hen the watchman came back from his 
third round., he said. that there was no one in the houses. 
I knew that the three boys had not left, and we went 
clovm t.o see if we could find them. I did not v:ant to go 
throu,:(,'h the rooms rl one so vre got the house girl u:p, 
1.Iiss Boothby, and 'Ye found the three in ··;oole~~ 01. They
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~1.ad their clothes off. Two were lying on the floor, and. 
one · ·2 s J.yj_ng on a cot. They vrnre Dartmouth fellows. n 

Ph~rlhs shares a suite with Nanc:v Eirose. One room 
has been made into a li vin.g- room. The boys slept there. 
Haney c°'. id not km w about this until the following morning. 

Phyllis ancl ?~ancy were asl<ed. to attend the Central 
Committee meeting. Theodora, Boothby summarized the report. 
The boys had stayed because they had. usec up gas taJcing 
s ~;·irl back to lforthampton and did not have enough to 
take them to Dartmouth. Filling sts,t ions of course were 
closed.. It w-as suggested that the boys knowing the;r 
couldn't reach Dartmouth might ha.ve to;one to one of 
severe,l hotels or tourist houses rather than staying in 
a stua.ent room. Ph;1llis had not thought of this. At the 
time she had seen an emergency and she felt the action was 
just ifiecl., though she realized 12.t er its imulj.cat ions both 
to her:=;elf and to the colle,g;e. 

It was explEJined th · t students livins in suites or 
aJartments hs.ve been granted special :privileges on the 
grounds that the;ir are responsible persons. If the st.udents 
are provea incapable of shouldering this responsibility 
the college j_s free to r1:tra.ct the privilege. It was
suggested thrt Phyllis be removect fro1n the suite and. 
placed ~ith the rest of the ~roup. Phyllis felt this 
to be un.necessary; she will lee.rn from this experience; 
the specific incident will clarif}r futu1·e behavior. 

The Committee talked with her about the general 
effects of her behavior, or her position in the college 
~:rou:p, and of the results the Committee hoped to achieve , 
stressing the fact that it is not a punitive force to be 
fe2,red but a e;roup to clarifv and help :find a solution 
for just such cases. 

Driving licenses

The follmving girls Pere given the driving test 
F-.nd nere P-rr:,,ntea licenses: 

Joan Merriss 
Betty Uptegrove (to drive Joan's car. She 

:,tust have v:eekly X-ray treatrnnt s in Cambridge.) 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respect full ·'ff submitted 

Secretary , Central Committee 




